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CURRENT TOPICS.

Watkiiviki.on vinegar is miulo by a
JInryl.mil farmer.

Thbhk uru 121 soldiers of tlio war of
1M2 still in Kentucky.

Of tlio li!7 students in tho Texas uni
vcrsity, 40 uro women.

Bnoim Island lightning changed a
mahogony buy horse to jut black.

TiimiKnro soven candidates for statu
librarian in Kentucky. All females.

Corn khhitinu was one of tlio fea-

tures in tliu arena of tlio Austin, 'fox.,
fair.

London has a company which in-

sures against bicycle and tricycle acci-
dents.

Tim admission of Women to the
university of Louisiana is being agi-
tated.

A laiuksT school for wood carving
and modelling is to bo opened iu St.
Louis.

Tim Mormons huvo sot apart eigh-
teen missionaries for work in the south-
ern states.

Cotton receipt at Augusta so far arc
four thousand bales ahead of last your
up to this time.

This increase in tlio oyster tralllo of
Connecticut has boon UOO per cunt in
tlio last livo years.

Somk Sundays the New York Her-
ald's receipts for advertising alone run
up as high as 920,000.

Coi.tMiiiA, Tcnn., wants it under-
stood that that city is tho best mule
market in the United States.

It is claimed that the span of tho
lirooklyn briclgo has settled four feet
since it was opened for travel.

Tim word "obey" has boon stricken
from tho ninrriago service by a Metho-
dist congregation iu Canada.

Tiik south is thinking of distancing
tho north by adopting tho cremation
plan in disposing of their dead.

JaI'ANF.sk porsimmons uro produced
in Florida to uieasuro nino inches in
circumference and weigh eight ounces.

SoirriiKUN cities nro now receiving
green vegetables from the north. "We
always pay what wo borrow, yo know."

Tiik Ohio woman, says tho Pliiludol
pimi J imes, may yet ih'coiiio as ui" a
person in polities as I he Ohio man.

Mus. Hkki iiki! is described by n
lexas reporior as n singularly hand-
some old linly, full of sweetness, with
a cherry sinilo and a graceful carriage.

Eaiilv marriages are tho rule in
China. Parents deem it a religious
duty to provide matches for their chil
dren as soon as they are of martiago
ab'.o years, and tho young people go to
the altar in much the saiuoway as they
go to school iu other lands. This ac
count for tlio denso population of tho
empire.

At some of tho wosturn fairs a "grea
secret " is sold in sealed envelopes for
ten cents onch. Hero's tlio secret:
"Never buy an nrticlo before examin-

ing it. If you had known this before
you would not have paid ten cents for
a worthless cnvelopo when you could
have got a dozen good ones for tho
same price."

Tiikkk are at present four largo mi
nboul a dozen small companies iu Cali
fornia engaged in tho distillation of
borax, of which about I), 000 tons are
annually produced. The borax Holds

are nearly throe hundred miles from
any railroad, and great expectations
nro ontertained of tho yield whon tho
iron liorsn penetrates that section of
tho country.

Tiik womuu's department in tho Bos

ton fair has created surprise among
those who think that women cannot
invent. Some of the conliivnucc9 arc
ingenious. A California woman has
devised a Tbcro tro a
double piano-stoo- l, a bridle-rei- an itu

proved chimney, a birch-bar- k life-pr-

server, a ventilating screen, lifo-si.- o

doll babies, carpet stretchers, floor- -

clinging dust-pnn- kidney euros, and
stovo dampers, a photograph album, a

a lock against burglars
and an autumn for cisterns

A coKKKsroNDKNT of a Boston papoj
writes from Provincotown: "Never be
fore in any ono year wero so groat quan
tities of lish lauded iu this town us in

that new closing. , Probably upward of
10,000,000 pounds of codlisb. alone ri p

rosent tho catch of this year for
Provincotown. The whalemen have
not fared so well as last year, and the
maokorol catchers havo accomplished
'little or nothing,' but tho eod- - fishers
have redoemed the business have
caught so many indeod, that the price
has descended to a ridiculous figure."

Two Charlotte (N. C.) lawyers have
job on hand in the way of settling up

an estato for which, if they evor finish
t .they should certainly bo allowod tho

wholo proporty. Mr. Wilson Miller
rocently diod without making a will
and tho law direols that the estato be
divided botwoon the descendants. Ho
hod eleven brothors, and the dosoond
ants who aro ontltlod to an interest in

tho estate aro scattered throughout all
the Southern States,' West Virginia,
Ohio and Illinois. The wholo number
interested In tho ease is 150. When
tho estate is divided among Iheso the
shares of thosa way down In 'tho fifth

goneration will not be more than one--

part ol
it? The wholo thing amounts tQ put

J1.9W,

A FKW LINKS TO THE U1ULS.

I womlrr If Belle unil Mary,
Susan Hint .lane, mid all,

Are Hltrrt-i- ut hunrl ly the coming
Of the sail, fall!

Ili they think of llio lrs fried oyster,
(Ir know of the niu'lnee.

To lie Imil warn summer rircpscs
Anil hats are laid nw.tyl

"If (top we must," llic dudrlets
ic i'm one by one to sny,

"bet u keen tlie .voting men hustling
intll tlie fital day.

We'll lie Hie lirst choice In the belting,
Anil lieforethe season' close

ilnvr III e.l ourselves with
From collar unto hose."

8o plrls w ith a g iod digestion,
And irblsut tue mitiucc,

You have landed In the
The Crises of Inst May;

Anil we who giis-- e remember
That, ttioujili you're now forlorn,

A braiid-ni'- crop nt Htcki-r-

Eidl Is born.

TUB L'LIHK OF A KA1NY DAT.

TlVe sky was dark nml gloomy;
ne neurit inc aoumi ol the rain

Drlrip ii? from euvea ami tossing leaves
And drivilu; against the pane.

Tlie clouds Init'g tow o'er tliu ocean,
1 lie ocean gray aim wan, .

Where oue lone snil the ga'u
Mko fnlrlt, on.

Tlie screaming hnverul
unlive me numni: main

And il ippr wiilc wing in narrowing rings,
,ui uni iu lion.

The sky crew wilder and darker,
llarkcraiid wilder the sea,

A n.l litght llli tier y pinlom
Swept down in stormy glee.

Then lul from tlie western heaven
The veil was rent in twain

An-- a Him, of llu'ht and glory
Sprcail tlie heaving main.

It elmnite I tlie wave-be- Islands
To Isi Is of Hi lllest,

And tliclar-ol- t sail like a spirit
tfeemcd vanishing into

Xmhaii .Hi- Ul Ihk.

STORY OF A SU0E-MAKE-

I was bom in tho Luxembourg Just
lifty years ago. (loudness! llowlu-e- d

to work at tun bench when I was a lad,
sowing and hammering, hammering
and sewing on hoots and shoes. There
was that dear old father of mine, with
his big d spectacles
perched on his nose, who set me an
example of thrift and honesty.
"Above all," ho used to say to us, for
a brother llieii worked with mo, bo a
good shoomaker. Nevor seamp any-
thing. Do the best you can, and do it

all tho time." Wo would Work from
sunrise till far into tho night. The
pay we got was liltlo enough, so small
lhat wo used to watch tho candle that
fluttered in tliu wind and worry over
its cost. If wo worked very, very hard,
and custom wa ; good, we might count
a gain of ten sous each, but somo'.imo-w- o

would all stop pegging away be
cause tho poor people iu our village
had no money to pay fur shoes. Oil!
how difficult it was to buy n sack of
coarse llower or n little scrap ol meal.
We lived from hand to mouth. Poor
old father, do what wo could lo help
him, we got into debt, and owid at one
time as much as thirty francs. What a
huge sum that seemed to me to he!
what a wholo mountain of embarrass-
ment!

1 starved myself in' order lo put a
liitle money aside. One day 1 said to
father: " This thing don't work, I am
going to eloar out. I can't stand it."

you will louvt me, my son? Your
poor old father is an incumbrance to
you?" "No, not at all. Hut I tutisi
go away to work for him." "It is
well," replied my father. "You are a
good Mioemaker. Your stitches aro
strong and oven. You shape well,
(io see tho world, and (iod's blessings
accompany you."

1 went to Paris ar d led a miserable
life there for ii time. 1 hardly gained
my bread at lirst. Tho habits of the
Parisian shoemakers horrilied me, for
I h id been brought up by a pious
fa' her. 1 wits a good workman, how-

ever, and after a while found steady
employment, but I could help poor
father but vory liltlo. Oh! it 'used to
a'ako my heart sore to think of him
cramped up in his little, dingy room,
working away for dear life, with the
nieagru reward of a crust of dried
bread. Tho habits of economy lit had
taught me helped me then. 1 scraped
together sou by sou, and at last sent
him len francs He wrote me that the
sum had saved him from being turned
out of his poor old chamber. "This
will never do," I said. "1 must go
sotuowhoro else. I mil a good shoo-

maker, and my experience in Paris has
given mo the finishing touch. I must
go somewhere olso, where tho art of
Crispin will bo appreciated." One
lino day in 1 took a place as
landsman on nn English bark, from
Havro to Boston. 1 landed in the
United Status witli just forty cents
(two francs) in my pocket. I sought
work at once. 1 saw n little shoe-
maker's shop up a narrow street, a sign
written on paper and stuck on tho

with wafer. I could not read if.flass not know a single word of Eng-
lish then, but over tho door thero was a
(ternian name. I inado bold to enter
and talked Herman to the propietor.
"Sit down," he said, "on that bench,
and sow mo on that sole." "1 am a
fair shoemaker, as you will see," I
replied. It was a pleasure to lake
hold of tools oneo more; thej scorned
to know mo. How 1 blessed my fath-
er then. My toss was satisfied, and I
got a job right off at ono dollar a dny
find my food. That was a fortune to
mo then. I worked for six months
steadily, aud, savo for a second-han-

pair of trousers bought by mo at a
bargain, I hoarded every penny. I
sent the dear old father fifty dollars,
and bock cams his blessing. He wrote
ho had never scon so much money at
one time in his life. But I was am-

bitious. Just then tho California fever
was raging. Snmothing told mo to go
to the Pacific coast. 1 took a ship and
crossed tho Isthmus. Just before
arriving at San Fraucisco thero was a
heavy gale; wo came noar being ship-
wrecked, and I lost my hat. 1 remem-
ber that quite well. I landod in San
FraDoifc) with ono dollar exactly.
On board there was a carousing shoe-
maker, who had been sent for from the
East by a man who kept a shop in San
Francisco. I hoard bim say that he
had oomo bofore his time, and that,
anyhow, if he could do better he was
not going to work at oobbling. lie
mentioned the narao of the man who
was to hire him, and I had his consont
to apply for the placo.

I wont to the shoo shop at onoo and
asked for the position. "It is given lo
another man, who ought to no here
soon, and I oan't make uso of you.
Besides, you have no hat." "That
makes uo dilTjroneo," I replied. "I
seo shoomakers' wagos aro six dollars
a day (it was the flush times of
California then) give mo three dollars
and feed me, and only let mo stay
until the man you hired turns up, for I

m indeed t shoemaker," The host

gave a kind of grudging consent.
Then 1 set to work, and slept that
night in the shop. When the master
camo to tho placo in the morning he
found everything in elegant order, nml
I had made livu dollars before break-
fast by mending a boot. I suited him
exactly for I am a good shoemaker.
I lived with that man for n year, and
saved all my money. I sent tho dear
old father nt home $1110. If you could
only havo seen the Ijttcr Miat cum
back! Tho blessed old daddy wauled
to know if I thought ho was a spend-
thrift? That 8100 ho was going to
make do for tho next three years!
There was a chance I heard of in Sac-
ramento. 1 weut thuru, my master
giving me some of his shop-wor- n sto:ik.
I did a splendid business. In six
months I had undo for my share
fll.OOO. My fortune was before me.
Poor old daddy was not forgotten. 1

goln cross letter from him this timo.
Tho poor simple soul wanted lo know
whether I thought he Was going to the
dogs. Did 1 want to make him a
drunkard, a gourmand, and put all
kinds of temptation in his way? Too
much money was the source of all evil.
I was nibbing myself to pamper him
but fur all Uiut thero was n lob of
siveeliicss in the loffor.

Well, I thought tlmt. forluno was
now mine. Hut one night a bad lire
broke out and I was burned out. Fires
iiseiind in Sacramento every night
and were (he work of thieves. I

gathere together tho few pairs of
boots 1 could put my hands on, and
placed Iheiu, with my money, in a
trunk, and I carried it out" of the
wooden shanty just as tho roof fell in.
For better security I sal on my trunk,
and gazed bewildered like :it the
flames. "I liavu something left," 1

said, "after all, to begin the world
with." Just then I was struck a
heavy blow over the head with a club,
aud lost all eotiseioiiiicss. When I

come lo, I found myself on the ground
and my trunk gone. The thieves had
ilono tho business for me. Ah! then
I gave myself up, just for a mone nt,
todispnir. "Iam ruined ruined for
ever. Poor old daddy!" I Ihiui'hl.
But I was not ruined, for that crack on
the head was the moans of making my
fori hud.

I didn't cry over things much, for I
am a good shoemaker, and that is al-

ways a solid capital. 1 had a littlv
money in my pocket, and went to
San Fruieiseo. I knew my old mas-
ter would lake me back, ami he did so.
I resumed my old place. Thero was
an auctioneer among his custeiiicrs
with tlio toiidcroH feet I ever saw, and
as I am a shoemaker that explains all
my good luck. The auctioneer had
been grumbling ever since I left San
Francisco. When ho saw mo ho was
delighted. "At, least now," he said.
"I am out of my great misery. I

shall limp no longer." At once I

made him a pair of shoes, and ho was
delighted.

One day he said to me: "Iliad an
auction yesterday, and I put up with
out getting a single bidder, ii lutrl
very lino French boots. They
won't sell there is a glul
of boots on tbu market. Tin y were
imported a year ago, but the shape is
out of fashion now. It was a sipiare
too then; now it is n round one.
Do you buy them?'' "11-o- m'icli?"
I asked. ' Make your own price."
"Hut I have no money." That makes
no ilillerence; you may have them on
credit; pay mo when you can." I

went lo look at those cases of boots.
They were of the finest ipiality, and
excellent as lo make. Some of them
were cavalry boots, but such us only
dandy horsemen or general officers
wear. Keinemlier, I inn a good shoe-
maker and know my trade. 1 bomiht
those boots at one dollar a pair. The
leather alono was worth twice thai.
At night I used to work on them. I

made the sipiaro toes pointed for I

am a good shoemaker. Some of them
I cut down into bootees. Oh! worked
nighl after night on them utter hours.
Then 1 hire I a small shop and hung
up a few pairs iu tho window.

A Mexican camo lirst. "How
much?" "Pen dollars." Ho took the
boots. Then a minor passed. "How
much?" "Fifteen dollars." Then a
gentleman on n line horso came by and
looKett irom ins iiursu at the hoots,
and ho lied up his horso and asked
"How much?" "Twenty dollars."
He put a double eaglo down. I must
have made $2,ii00 clear on those boots.
Then I found more of thorn a mine of
those bonis, mid I nut in mj pocket

ti,t00 dollars in 'three w;eeks. I

worked on for a year and inadu
money in my trade steadily, for I am a
good shoemaker. Then 1 got married
iu San Francisco to a woman 1 loved,
and my married life has been n vory
happy one. It was a pang when I

said to my wifo,"l must iovo vou, my
love, for a short time otify long
enough to pay my dour old daddy a
visit." I left my businoss in her
charge. It was a voyawo of business
and pleasure, for I wont to Paris to
buv goods.

Poor old daddy! Thoro was tho
same magtiio iu tho wicker-wor-k

basket, ami ho saluted mu, for ho re-

membered me. When I was a little
boy I stuck a tail of false feathers on
him with some eobblcr'i wax. He
uevor forgot me, and ruffled his feath-
ers at me as soon as be saw mo, as if
my insult to him had been of recent
date. There was hardly a chango in
the room. Thero hung father's old
watch, M big as a saucer, ticking
away, with a spray of d ovoV

it for luck. Then thero was on tho
shelf tho same old earthenware jug.
The handle I broke one unfortunate
day, and a piocQ of leather was bound
round it, and it hung on a nnil by a
thong. Ho had the samo awl in his
hand at least it was the samo handle,
for I onoo camo noar getting a thrash-
ing for having whittled it. Even an
old almanac of a yoar long gone past
was thero, tacked to tho wall with
shoe brads. He had nn tho samo
apron, only it was worn thinner.

The dear old father was bending
over his work, pounding slowly at
somo bit of leather on a last. You
could count one, two, three, four bo-

twoon tho hammerings. In my time il
was a t, like a drum beating,
with no interval between the strokes.
I strodo in and tho old gentleman lirst
looked at my feet; that was a way ho
had. At a glance, for he was the king
of shoomakers, he could take in all the
ditTjronce between your foot and tlio
feet of the rest- of the world. Ho
looked and looked again. He must
havo recognized o family foot, for 1

saw his hand tremble, then he pushed
up his roat spectaales,
and the tears ran down his chocks as
ho rose and tottorod and then fell into
my arms. How o kissed ono another.
"My son. my son, you novor would
havo suoooeded had' you not boon a
good you nover scatnpod
anything; you did the best you could
all the time," Was what he said when
I told dim ot my good, luck,, "Like

my dear old daddy did before mo," 1

added. Then I kicked over his work
beuch and said, "No mnro work for
you, old pappy, for 1 am rich. I have
a wife; 1 havo a baby a loy baby,
named after you and you are lo
tako the cars lirst class row
or tho day nftcrWnrd, and come post-
haste out of tho old country to Cal-

ifornia, so that your grandchild shall
sit on your knee, nnityou shall Uiach
him to bo honest and pious, and to
love yen." "And may 1 not make hiin
a good shoemaker?" ho asked. "But
you go too fast. Let me think wver it.
You k mo to Icavo this old
Luxembourg, where 1 was born. I
should ii'ivur see again tho grnvo
where your mother, my good wife, has
slept for those last thirty odd years. I

don't know. I am very old. 1 should
bo in tho way. 1 lovo my trade. Do
they wear shoes in California? May I

cobble there? f assure you, though
the .bother In'o just a littlo
at times, and my hummer moves just n
trille slower, still I can turn out a very
decent job. I wonder if I cannot beat
you now, come lot us trv."

To please the old man, I took up a
lilt ot work and eoiiuneueod on it.
"It, is wull done," snid father ad-

miringly. "I see you havo not for-

gotten my lessons. Perhaps that one
stitch there is not ipiite ijuito :us even
as it should be. My remarks don't
worry you? Still," mid he held in his
shaky hands the old boot near his eye,
"it will pass muster."

At last tliu blessed old man con-

sented lo go with mo. Next day we
had a feast iu tliu village. All the old
cronies wore invited, tlio cooper, the
watchmaker, tbu butcher, the drover,
the tailor, and the tax collector. The
(,'nre gave the parly his blessing. Oh,
what a good time wo had! Tho old
man Was radiant. 1 was introduced
to every one as "M. -- - , the Ameri-
can shoemaker, who had lellrned his
trade iu the Luxembourg." Wp kept
it up nil that afternoon and lato into
the evening. It was a feast such as
that sleepy old town will roniember for
many a day. Just occasionally I no-

ticed that the old man weakened whon
some ancient chum took him by tlie
hand to bid him good byo. "Then
would say: "Dear daddy, it's your
grandchild that claims you. How do
you expect that ho will ever bo a good
shoemaker without your leadiing
him?" That was an
argument. The blessed old man made
the trip with me across tho ocean with-
out much fatigue. How glad my wife
was to see her husband and father,
and ns to the baby, he wont at once
into his grandpapa's arms.

Of course, father was too old lo
work, but still ho insistud on having
his bench. As he grew feebler the
stitches became nmre uneven, and we
wero often alarmed about tho awl.
which might havo pricked him. He
lived, though, happily with us for some
years, llo grew moro unsteady day
by day an wandered a liltlo, but still
he Would spend an hour or two every
day at his bench, llo mnda a

fur the littlo boy and ipiito a
number of pretty things in leather.

One day 1 heard him in his room
tapping away on his wilh
moro than ordinary vigor. Then I

listened to him. lie said: "A good
job; a very good job. Capital, though
1 ought nol lo praiso injself. There
never was but one man who could
equal me, and that is my dear, dear
son; and his son, my grandson, shall
also be a s shoemaker, if the
good Hod, whoso name he blessed,
only lets mu livu a little, a very little
longer." And then I henrd tho rattle
of a hammer as if it had dropped on
the ior, and 1 went into his room,
and the dear old man had passod
ipiielly awa, with a last prayer on
his lips. There are no shoemakers
nowadays like iu tho old timo. A'ew

i'urk Tim(.

X New Ktnplre.
Iiuni'irost'ii Monthly for Nuh'iiiIht.

President Arthur's excursion to tho
northwest, tho visit of distinguished
foreigners to take part in the opening
of Yellowstone park, and tho com-

pletion of the Northern Pacific rail-

road has directed attention to the
wonderful region in the northwest,
which is as yet very sparsely

i d. Millions of people will yet
dwell in these vast spaces where at
present the inhabitants can bo counted
by hundreds. Theru nro now three
complete tr inseoulineiital roads, con-

necting the Pacific witli the Mississippi
valley ami the Atlantic stales. Thero
nro other ways under way, and before
live years aro over the traveler from
the east will have a choice of somo six
different routes by which to reach tho
Pacific Ocean. At llo previous period
in our history has the population and
wealth of our country been increasing
with so much rapidity. It is believed
that our actual population by tho close
of this year will bo fully 66,000,000.
Our Incruaso is over 2,000,000 por
annum. It follows that the land of tho
United Slates, being a fixed quantity,
is steadily and largely increasing in
value. Attention is called to tlio fact
that wealthy foreigners, including
many English noblemen, aro

large estates in this country.
They aro monopolizing sections in tho
far west, which nro daily becoming
moro valuable, due to Iho increaso of
population and wealth of tho country.
A Tribune correspondent tells of an
English lord whoso friends criticised
his largo outlays for Amoiican land,
"Why," ho replied, "I am looking out
for my chiUlrun. Under the (ilndstone
laws estates in Ireland havo becomo
worthless lo tho landlord. The samo
result, I fear, will follow in England.
American law recognizes the absolute
right of tho owner to tho snil."
Should not the American people, how-ove- r,

do something to check specula-
tion in wild land in this eountry? Tho
English n ibloman or othor speculator
purchases land in large quantities and
holds it ai an investment. Tho neigh-
borhood' bocomos populous and givos
value to the soil thus held without any
holp from the foreign ownor. He thus
guts tho right to tax tho native Ameri-
can of tho noxt gonorntion by selling
out at high figures. Tho California
constitution, to break up the largo
estates which had created artificial
deserts, enacted thai wild lands should
bo taxed at the same rato as Improved
property, and it certainly does not
socio just to lovy all the taxes on those
who improve their properly and who
thus make valunblo tho adjoining wild
lands owned by the speculator.

Bow lie Doubled His Trade.
Mr, Benj. W. Paton, pharmacist,

Olobo Village Mass., says that the mi-

raculous pain-eur- St. Jacobs Oil, has
greatly helpod bis other business, and
the sales of the remedy have doubled
in one month, He keeps a large sup-
ply always on hand. Ollicers of tho
Army and Navy pronounce St. Jaeoba
Oil, to be the gfoatest pahu-our- o ol the

Tho TroQljIiu of 111 Dim rent
I'arta ol tlie World.

CIiIcsru Tim?..

Books on arc alwayscap-tivating- .

They show thai the lot of the
apiarian is a happy ono. They tell us
that linos are industrious by nature, and
that they inhurilskill. They often con-

tain estimates of tho incrcoso of colo
nics, and of tho amount of honey each
will collect in a single puason. They
rarely present any of tho discourage-
ments to contend with.
Tho avorago ruador is left to believe
that there arc nono. Honey literature
appears to ho very sweet in other coun-
tries. Tliu Standard, of Loudon, says:

liko feeding fowls and
fattening pigs, seems so easy an art
that it has captivated the fancy of those
who are ever on tho lookoul for some
niean whereby an easy income can be
earned by a little toil. 11 inks have
been written, ami books are still being
written, proving with a facility which
in itself is suspicious, how ridicuously
sitnplo a matter it is to make money
out ol ei;!s, or pork, or honey. i ill
a glibness which scorns tho sugges
tion ol Humifying circumstances, wi
are told the number of egj;s which are
yearly imported from t ranee, the
amount ol bacon and hams that Cin-

cinnati disiiatclies to us every autumn.
and with a conclusiveness tiiat the
apiarian would fain hope to bo a rule
without any exception, il is shown that
if onu colony of bees preiluce one hun-

dred pounds of honey which, at V I.

per pound, is worth 70s. all that is
necessary in order to earn a steady in-

come of somo huiidreiU of pounds is
merely to go on multiplying the num-
ber of hives. They cost little labor
after once heinif swarmed; Ihey occupy
a verv small snai-e- . and beyond a
trifling cost for lood duritiii lite winter
and spring, ttie expense of nritntaiiiiug
the winged stock is almost all. All you
have to do wo are told is simply
to set the bees to work, and then, after
tho patient slaves have toiled all sum-
mer, to rjb'them of the results of their
labor and sell it in a market that is
ready to absorb all that is offered.
Iheoietieally, this is true enough, ami
no ilouiil iu England is not
followed to 11113 thing like lliu extent it
might be, especially by farm laborers
ind country people generally, nut,
practically, like fowl keeping on a
largo scale, or buying pigs at 0 shil-

lings and selling thetu for (in, there is
mother side to the question, as the bee- -

mastors of the border have this
autumn discovered to their loss. A

Iry season is the ruin of the stock- -

raiser, and a wet onu of tho wheat
grower. In liko manner, the abun-
dance or scarcity of llovvers menus pro
fit or loss to the apiarian, and, what is
worsr, though the meadows rcvol in
blooms, and the fields wave with corn,
the absence of a particular llower, or
Us sparscness owing to n cold year,
may damp tliu hopes that Were so bright
when the year was young,

The pasturing of tho hynicnoplormis
lloeks is, indited, always a subji ct of
anxiety to the for, if he
lives iu a land whom summer

into winter, and winter
again into summer, tlio changing sea
sons being marked only by a variation
ill the luxuriant Hon, the bees will
grow reckless, and, departing from tlie
providence of which man and the bears
lakesoniean ail advantage, will neglect
laing up a storo against tho blossom- -

less season, wlucli 111 mat nappy coun-
try never comes round. This, we

has been tho experience of the
some of our

colonics. Again, a country which
might have been at one time a bee s
paradise may by cultivation become
their inferno. A plain waving with
corn is to tho as barren
ns a desert, and tlie lap-- o ot a

will turn a iiienilow in which
Cliey wallow in nectar and pollen into a
feeding-groun- d almost as foodless as a
glacier. Hence, the nocossity a ne
cessity known to Celsus iiud tho old

apiarians of shilling ineni 110111 place
to place according to the circumstances
of the vear. In ancient times the bees
wero annually borne from Acbaia to
Attica, and from Kuban and the
Island; of tho Cyclados and Seyms.
For twenty centuries or more the
Sicilians havo been in tliu habit of car-

rying their hives to Hybla, the Italians
of floating thoin up and down tho l'o,
tho French down the tiaronne, the
Egyptians of doing the same with I heirs
on the Nile, and tho Scottish Lowland-er- s

of "flitting" cart-load- s of their
flocks overv autumn to the heather- -

eovorud hills, so ns to luxuriate in the
uplands after the llovvers had faded 111

the valleys below. Even then caution
must he exercised lest the pasture
selected is ono infested by poisonous
plants, since in that ti n the subtle
venom will bo communicated to tlie
honey. Much of tho south African
honey is on this account deleterious,
the bees feeding on a species of spurge,
and as in the time of Xenophoii,
tho honoy of Trebi.oiulo causes the
head to reel witli tho same strange in-

toxication which overlook the ten
thousand. Nor is the beo without its
enemies, though in this country they
aroot minor ituponancocouipareii wan
those in lands haunted by Iho sweet- -

toothed bear. The wasp and the hornet
halo it, and in their wars often slay
groat numbers; indeed, in some parts
of America, whero tho wasp is numer-
ous, it is found impossible to rear
boos. Tho antontor, the bear, end tho
badger ravage its hive, and ns every- -

ono who remcmbors Mr. Darwin's cur-
ious calculation regarding the depen-
dence of tho clover crop on tho number
of cats in a particular district knows
well, rats and mico make sad havoo
among thom, especially during the
torpidsoason whon they aro inuapablo
of Woodpeckors, swal-

lows, sparrows, titmice, cuckoos, tho
g Morops, and poultry of

every kind oyo them with tho worst de-

signs. The shrikos and the apivorous
falcon snap them up. Lizards and
toads frequent the vicinity of a hive
with intentions strictly dishonorable as
regards its inhabitants, and moro para-
sites than can be named in a lino proy
on tho larvos, comb, and adult insects.
Thoy aro, ns a rulo, singularly free
from disease. Yet dysentery, "cansod
by tho neglect of sanitary uioasnros,"
and a fungoid post, known ns "foul
brood," will, according to tno teamen
Hunter, often decimate entiro colonies.

Luckily, even thoueh the entiro beo
harvest of Groat Britain proved a fail-

ure, the result would not seriously af
fect the honey market, such quantities
beine now sent from distant rocious.
Amoriea is rapidly becoming tho great
honey supplier of the world, and Cal-
iforniawhere "boe ranches," . like
everything else, are oonducted on a
colossal scale the wonder of the west..
There the insects roam about from
flower to flowor, and when tho low
lands an bare and brown fly to pas-

tures In the verdant Sierras. Hussla
ini u TMt quantities, ttu4 u soon tfl

Siberia is opened up by the railway
now being built, will consign still
greater amounts to tho western mark-
ets. Hanover, Hessc-Nas- s 111 and Ba-

varia are also countries where
nourish, and (ireueo is still as

famous a honey producer as it was
when Homer sang of the sweet stores
of llymottiis and of tho "mellifluous
nectar" of Kurysto.

HI. on Interest.
A father, talking to his careless

daughter, said: "f want to speak to
you of your 'mother. It may bo that
you have noticed a care-wor- n look
upon her face lately. Of course, it has
not been brought thoro by any act of
yours; still, it is yoHr duty to thaso it
away. I waut you to get up

morning and get breakfast and
when your mother conies and begins
lo express her surprise, go right up to
her and. kiss her on the mouth. You
can't Imagine Low it will brighten her
dear face. Besides, you owe her a
kiss or two. Away back, when jou
wero n little girl, she kissed you when
no one olso was tempted by your d

breath and swollen face. You
were not as attractive then as you are
now. And through those years of
childish sunshine and sulown she w as
always ready lo cure b."ui magic of a
lumber's kiss th Utile, dirty, chubby
hands whenever they were injured iu
those skirmishes with tho rough old
world. And then the midnight kiss
witli which she routed so many bad
dreams as she leaned over yourrestless
pillow, have all been on interest these
long, long years. Of course, alio is not
o pretty and kissalile as you arc; but

if you had done your share of work
during llic last ten years, the contrast,
would not be so marked. Her face
has more wrinkles than yours far
motet and yet if you were sick, that
fai'11 would nppear more beautiful than
an angel's as it hovered over )uti,
watching every opportunity to minis-
ter to your comfort, and every ono of
those wrinkles would seem to be bright
wavelets of sunshine c litis ing each
olhci over tho dear face. She will
Icavo you ono of these days. These
burdens, if not lifted from her shoul-
ders will break her down. Those
rough, hard bauds that havo done so
many necessary things for you will bo
crossed upon her breast. Tlioso neg-

lected lips that gave you your first
baby kiss will be forever closed, and
those sail, tired eyes will have opened
in eternity, and then you will ap-
preciate your mother; but it will bo
too lalo."

A Japanese Monopoly.
Wn.lilru'oli Cor

When the present government caino
into power in Japan tlio feudal lords
who bad boon ruling ill great state
each iu his province, gathered a lot of
old vessels of winch they wero tired
from their respective navies and pre-

sented them to the imperial govern-
ment as a nucleus (or 1111 imperial navy.
This nucleus very much re-

sembled the present American navy.
All the lame and hall and blind mid
maimed were there. Finding that il
was a delusion mid a sham, the Jap-
anese government lent a willing ear to
tho request of a speculator, who pro-

posed lo establish an ocean steamship
company. His project was very sim-

ple Tho Japanese government was to
give him Hie vessels which the feudal
lords had donated. Then it was lo
give bint a handsome subsidy each
year for carrying the iniiils. On his
part no proiuiseii 10 spenu me suosiuy
in running tlio ships. This gentleman
had iullueiioo. Presently ho had (he
ships and the subsidy. Ever since he
has had a monopoly, naturally, llic
Three-Lea- f Clover company has pros
pered. It now lias ntty slops, and
controls the carrying trade of Japan.
It is even reaching out toward San
Francisco. But its service is bad and
its rales am high. Some lime since a
number of Japanese capitalists put
their heads together, formed an oppo-
sition company, and subscribed
ffi, linn. II'. 0 to buy ships and put them
111 operation. 1 hoy elecieu old

Ito, of the Japaueso navy, p:esi- -

leulof the new company, which, by
some inexplicable blunder, they called
' I nion, instead ol rour-l.oa- l I'lover.
l'lieir agent passed through hero last
week on his way home from England,
where he had ordered sixteen iron
steamships of '.NI.HOO tons biirdcu in
all, lo be finished in the best stylo. He
would havo preferred to order them iu
America, but tlio Clyde builders

llered lower prices. J his is hut Ins
first order. Tho Three-Lea- f Clover
Mimtianv had better return its ships to
the government at their par value. It

1011I1I attorn 10 KnocK on extra cuargo
for

A WoHdnrlill Street.
hir
ot the ireasury 11-

dom is now iu London trying to raiso
money for building an urcado under
Iho whole length of Brodway, New
York. If ho succeeds, that will be tho
most extraordinary thoroughfare
known to tlio history of cilius. Tho
scheme is to make a new street under
the present surfiu.o of Broadway, ex-

tending to the houses on each side, and
lit by electric lights at night and glass
relloctors in 1110 uayunio. iiiuunuuie
of tlio street would hold railway
tracks, not only for city travel, but to
nceominoilatn trains from
every part of the country. The travel-
er iu San Francisco or St. Paul would
not only buy his ticket for New York,
but tho hotel on Broadwry whore lie
intended to stop. Freight and o

would bo convoyed directly to tho
warehouse or be received by tho ex-

press car which was to convoy it lo
any nart of tho eountry. Then trade
of all kinds could be carried on each
side of tho arcade. There would thus
bo a doublo tier of stores. Provision
could bo niado for sewers, water
mains, gas pipes, and heating tubos.
In short, it would booomo a doublo
street and the yaluo of the property
quadrupled along the routo. En-

gineers say the scheme is entirely
praoliulo. .lucre is Dusinoss enougn
now on Broadway for two thorough
fares.

A New 1'lM.net.
Di mort' lfl ontblr for NoTOUilior.

From certain perturbations in the
orbit of Morcury, astronomers have
been led to suspect that more was a
planet near the sun tho elements of
which had not yet been calculated.
One of the French astronomers who
observed tho reoent eolipso of tho sun
In the South Pacific ocean, noclaros
that ho saw Vulcan, as this new body
is called; but this discovery is not con-

firmed by the other astonoLaers. Vulcan
cannot amount to muoh as a globe,
nor is there the slightest probability
that any form of life can exist upon its
surface. Wero a sonative being to be

born in that orb, tho sun would make
it "too hot" for him to live. It will be
over a hundred yoars bofore any eclipse
takes place by which tne alleged. 111s- -

covery of the French astronomer; pan
09 Tentieo,

the AilvlsHlelitl' of Kmploylnr a irir'T
Nmlit,r of Lrtllorera uu trttiu. In l

ore
illtrtts.i Tim-

Foreigners who risil Ibis country are
invariably surprised at Iho veiy small
number of poisons I hoy Iiud employed
on farms nnd about , and
their surpriso is no less at tho bug''
number of horses and the great anioiint
of ssa diinery. Tlio piosont condition
o iill'iirs, as regards few men and
many horses and machines, is chiefly
the outgrowth of circumstances at-

tending the latecivil war. A million
men were called from peaceful pur-
suits to join the ranks of the army.
There were as many person to feodum!
clothe us before, niiil a much smaller
number to produce tho articles re-

quired to do il. The waste of war is

always terrible. It is n part of the
business of a hostile army to destroy
as much of the clothing, provision, and
forage of the enemy as possible. The
greater was the demand for all kinds
of farm products the longer llmwar
continued. The demand for labor-savin- g

machines and iiuplcmt tits that
would do the work of men 011 farms
stimulated InVetilors. Machines were
brought out thai could perform n'most
ever) kind of farm operation. Wheat
ami other small grains were produced
almost, without manual labor. Farmers
soon tired of doing baud woik.
Tim." began to prefer those crops thai
could bo produced almost entiily Li
the aid of tnacli'.nery. Although fewer
men werw employed on a giv n area of

farmirg country the amount 01 !o"u
produced was much greater. As the
wages of lartn laborers advam-c- tann-
ers studied how Ihey could dispense
with as many as possible. It was be-

lieved by many that economy in farm
management consisted in the displace-
ment of laborers and tho substitution
of horses and machinery. Every large
farmer was experimenting in
how far he could go in dispensing with
human labor.

It is altogether likely that farmers in
many parts of tho country have gone
too far in substituting horses and ma-

chines for men. (If course it is expen-
sive lo employ laborers. Their wages
amount to a large sum, and they juut
be paid in ni'h or its equivalent. The
board of laborers constitute another
large bill of expense. But it must be
remembered lb-i- horses are expensive.
It costs a large sum lo raise or buy
them. The .shelter, food, care, shoes,
and harness they require amounts to
a large sum annually. All fanners arc
beginning to Iiud out that machines
!ti e very expensive. Their lirst cost is
large, thero is alnio-- t a constant de
mand for repairs, and with tbu liltlo
care bstowed on them they aro soon
destroyed. Farmers who rai.-- o gra'ti
know how largo a proportion of it is
required lo pay for machinery and
horse-- The small grains now receive
more atleiilion than other crops be-

cause Ihey can bo produced with little
manual labor. The reluctance of large
farmers to employ laborers has caused
tho general neglect of most of the
minor field crops which were of great
value to farmers before tho general in-

troduction of machinery. Compara-
tively lew western fanners engage in
the production of tobacco and bops be-

cause they rc'iiiro so much work.
They prefer crops that can be raised
by the e of horses and machines.
The production of root crops, small
lniits, and garden vegetables is m

for the same r. Tii.-- cut
not be raisi d by the employment of
machines. Hand w ork is required for
their oroditetion. Most of tlicin can be
raised on inany fauns in large quunti- -

lies without inti 1'ici iiig Willi the pro-

dsetiott of large crop; of grain. They
require hut liltlo land, but Ihey call fori
. ,11 'Ci...:tile lunnr 01 inany 1 io-- j

ilin.iiiiii w. til mid to tlie

.d

bet a

in silver

next

a

that

a

conic of farms and would beeehl
A cloe-l.ste- . Scotch" .0. rec .

mnnitvbv furnishing employment
being admitted to a

iii'invncrsons.
long been studying i1 n.ma price ho

how to dispense with far a-
1,1,1 ole

possible. They succeeded in pro-- ! An eastern speaking of a
dueing several crops almost by contemporary, lhat lw
the of machines and It is must lie a believer hydropathy, for
now that they attention ho wet sheets,
the matter of employing more According to (iauluis. a marriage
on and about crops that i.,ls anaio'ed one of (he
have been neglected so long should now
reccive atleiilion. As land increases in
value il. becomes necessary to so man-ag- o

it that il will yield a larger revenue
lo the owners. Admitting lhat there
is economy in emplojing uiacliiiies for
doing most of the work of raising corn
and the small grains, il not follow

lhat some hatiil work is not economical
in connection wilh Iho work performed
by machines. The hand boo can be
very profitably tnployed with the horse

iu cultivating crop of corn, burns,
or potatoes. Premiums are generally
awarded lo crops that have received
considerable cultivation by hand.
M any crops can only be produced by
Iho employment of band work. They
require the closest attention in order lo
be very productive. Tne wants of each
individual plant must be attended to at
the proper lime. No horse or other
beast ot burden has the Intelligence of
men and women. No machines can
perform certain kinds of work as well
as the human baud. Tobacco and
hops will only becomo lending crops in
tho west when fat mers aro willing to
employ largo nil inborn of laborers. The
production of grapes and berries of all
kinds calls for many hands. T'io liko
is true in regard to the production of
nearly all garden vegetables. Having
succeeded in prolueing the principal
commercial crops by the aid of machin-
ery, farmers should now consider the
propriety of increasing their revenues
by the employment ol more laborers.

Kellirlou. Teotleneief.
Deiiiarcul'i Monthly fur NuvtMiiticr.

An orthodox clergyman in tho New
York calls nttontion, with
some alarm, to tho tendency toward
freo thought in all the orthodox
churches in tho world. Tho loading
religious teachers, even iu oldest
and most conservative Eocts, aro criti-

cising the old dogmas and repudiating
tho croods of their own denomination.
Ministers who express holorodox views
are tho most popular, nnd charges of

which years ago would
banished them from tho pulpit,

now fall still-bor- Jonathan Edward's
terriblo sormons, which so ex-

pressed the Calvinistio theology ot his
timo, would not bo listened to any
pationoo in a modern Presbyterian
church. This samo minister complains
that In Gonova, the homo of John Cal-

vin, tho Clergymen,
are in fact Agnostics." They are in
resllty moro heterodox than Ssrvotus,
whom Calvin burnt at the stake for his
promature lilx ralism. But there may
be a of faith. Epoohs of
aro very rare in this world, fur man is
a religious animal. Infidelity was rife

Athens whon Pericles was nil power-
ful, but later on the worship of the

revived, and Socrates was put to
death for toachlng a system of ethics
and religion which would havo been
assentetl to, or at lean, tolerated, in ttl9
tliat pf forinlM- -

s--4

FACT AND FANCY.

London annually coiisumc 174,000

pheasants.
I; is school these days, and it is cool

these nights.
The Ziini Indians wero the inventors
the eigarclte.

The world consumes 2,000,000 tons
if tobacco a tear.

Fortune telling is prohibited in

Nashville by city ordinance.
A Pittsburg man suicided because he

on Iho wrong horsu in race.
Kate Field has been camping out in

the S Juan milling district.
A paper has just lieen started in India

to "booni" the Mohuinelun religion.
Ivan Turgueuetr, tho Russian novel-

ist, left an unpublished autobiography
There is to be another driving of tho

lest sp:ko June on the Mexican
(' nlr-tl.

A man in a Savannah, (la., church put
handful of poaches in tho contribu-

tion bux.
Some men aro so lacking in hos-

pitality they will not even
an idea.
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speak of In paternal parent as uu
faihcf in law?

Tho young husband of Iho ancient
Harmless llurilelt-Coutt- s owns seventy

smacks.
Sal villi, who is about lo retire from

tho stage, will begin on November I a
firowoil tour through Italy.

A candidate for a judicial position in

Nebraska is familiarly known lo tho
people as the "Texas Sieer."

Twenty Indians of the Omaha tribo
aro in Europe giving exhibitions at ti

ol per month each.

(Jiieen Victoria has a medallion of
John Brown as big ns a soup plate,
which shu wears as a breast-pin- .

A yoar ago "?;l,000,(iiK was invested
oil worksin Oartield, Pa. Now the

tow n has only a few empty houses.
Fasting from four to eight days, with

water ;ind lemonade at inlcivuls, is tho
latest "sure" cure for rheumatism.

Samuel Wilson, of Washington coun-

ty, Pa., Ion just picked the second crop
o'f pears this season from a singlu treo.

There are now only fili'o.iino.dOl) of
bonds, exclusive of the present call,
Ih.-i- can be redeemed prior to Sept. 1,

lWl.
Nino million postal cards, which will

we j .'Ii about thirty tons, have just been
llered from the factory 111 (.

N. y.
Julian Hawthorne's daughter, ideven

years of age, runs a unto 111 seven
'minutes three times a week for exer-

cise.
'Young women often keep their

lovers by tears." "Yes," says Cruni-wi- g,

"hive, like beef, is preserved by
brine."

Four years ago an Indianapolis man
los'. a ilog. and ho is still running a
tl.ri offering 2

reward.
Trout striped wilh gold, the Virginia

City Etiterpiiso s:is, am found in

somo lakes near of Mount
Whitney.

"Please give 1110 sotii' thin' lo phiccs
a baby tooVenks Old," is the way nil

Ithaca, X. Y., mother writes to a
druggis'.

It is esliinv.' ol thai the .Mississippi

Ibiod'of 1SV2 caused tKHI.IiWU duina- -

.r..s o .Veil 11 liailSlOO ot
'"'..oisiana.

Within ten years, writes n westerir
man, thirty California millionaires

eve lr il ami not one of tlicin was
lisiingiiishcd in life for anything but

.. princes of Portugal, and a daugli- -

tcf of Prince Napoleon.
"Well, my young gentleman, nnd

how would 'you like your haircut?"
"Oh, like papa's, pleasc -- with a liltlo
round bole in the top."

Markov, the bonanra king, is enjoy-

ing himself among the Hockies and says
that the wild tile ol a mining camp has
moro charms for him than tamu cily
life.

Arkansas has paid the United Slates
government an nggregato of nearly
So.l'UO.OUO iu the shapo of internal
revenue lax during a period ol twenty-on- e

years.
Ninoara is to havo a rival in the

orent Shoshone Waterfall of Idaho ns

soon as a syndicate now forming can
get the required money to nmko im-

provements.
Al tlie north, says tho Atlanta Con-

stitution, they allow pug (logs in the
palacocars. This is done in order to
prevent many estimable ladios from
sleeping in tho baggngo cars.

There is 0110 thing at least about
our Mary of which tho whole country
foels proud," remarks a Kentucky
editor, "and that is that sho has 10
Froddio alter her."

"It is lo bo hoped," remarks the
Atlauln Constitution, "that if Tabor is

eloctnd govonor of Colorado he will

not be permitted to respond lo a

seronado attired in that two-fift- night-

shirt."
The kola nut, a product of tropica-Africa-

whero it is largely used for
making nn invigorating beverago, is

becoming an importaut article of
in London as a substitute for

co Deo.

Somo mean follow says that Ihc

giving of tho ballot to women would
not amount to much, for none of them
would admit that they wero old enough
to vote until they were too old to tako
any interval iu politics.

An oastorn editor, noticing the pres-

ent of a cup to a contemporary, says;
"llo uoetU no cup. He can drink
from any vessel that contains liquor,
whother tho nock of a bottle, the
mouth of a plcklc-ja- tho spike ct a

keg, or tho bung of a barrel."
Clara Louise Kellogg, says the

Chicago News, is now said to be en-

gaged to a Mr. Koya! M. Bassott, of

Birmingham, Conn. This leaves Bar-

tholin's Stntuo ofLiborty as the only
person on the oontinent to whom Miss

Kellogg has not, at some time or
other during tho past, century, been
formally engaged.

All tho nice, women end children In Hew-bu-

N. Y.,. It Ii ulil, are

Wslklnir up ott down hill all the r lives Is

the cauae. ' '

Au eotlc'ier of the blond and purlner of tha
avattmi cure- - laailluui aud lack, ef tuc'.)'
titeti Ii Browu'i (fag Hltwu,


